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not been fo- - M r)opreasionbut
fall. It will he the first new
vork constructed."
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insula and the removal of the Kerr of the Agricultural college

Southern Pacific track on Fourth work out h0 nPe" anrt ev
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the general scheme of building " and ln a fpw vmr w !"
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is no intention to alandon any of Profeaaor Kerr briefly

the work outlined P1"1" P10 "d outlined
Rn 0m m. Il will all lw crowd- - how " PPf!W to jroabout it to
ed forward and put under way accomplish the hoped-fo- r results.
aa soon as is feasible con- - Ho "uted that the firBt xhin he
struction has bejrun on the linen to do is to make a triP
into the interior. The larger "cr "" 01 inciwic
part of these projects would tte
under way now had not the de-
pression of last autumn checked
vis in our effor
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there in the stress of
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mand his time and presence else-
where.
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States department of agriculture
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At ha

t'ound that crops
rage yield this season in
'f the exceeding dry nam

especially thia true of hay
ctp. In some places the frost of
two weeks ago had injured tender
garden truck but not seriously

' in a few places,
Manv homes have ben

made in that section during the

lst two years and a majority of
the new settlers are not discour- -

aired but look forward to a better
season next year. They realize
that other sections have had svtn
(Kx.rei yields than here this sea-
son. In most cases the improve
ments are quite substantial and

s"" they appear to be a thrifty and
energetic people.

INWISTtlAL NOTFS

(Portland Correspondent
The Oregon State Fair opens

next Monday. September 14th.
and continues through the week.
The showing of all kinds of pro
ducts, its well as the livestock
and industrial display and a great

, on race program without pool sell-

ing, insures one of best Fairs
00 Oregon has ever held.

Imm diutely following the
1111 Oregon State Fair is the Port

lund Country Club and Livestock
Show, and it it certain that these
two Weeks. duritiK which live
stock will be foremost in the
minds of the people of Oregon,

i,,i,i will have much to do with the
more r j ilevelopment of that

P' ' '' important industry.

710 Mr. E. II Harriman will be
.uned informally at the

I I ommercial Club today.
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Mr. J. H. McMillan, now past
eighty-fiv- e years of age and tem-

porarily residing at Coshocton,
Ohio, writes: "Having lived in
Oregon sixty snd believing
it to be the best country in the
Uint-- States, I take pleasure in
set, di. ik people there who are

.1 borne Rheumatism
li. 'in grip on me. and I am
utiui'le to labor, but I can talk of

iou Quarts' 0 uid spread gregon liter
al in and will be gUvl to receive

wa

from
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wind
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new

years

saint torn all parts 01 lite stale.
I hsve been able to send nanny

wov pi'l'i' to Oregon, and they have
written tiiat they were glad they

tin change " Oreconiwi
sl.oald remember that there are
thouaands more to come on the
oiunists rates of September and

Octol
rwuj Orafoa horses are winning io

first lienors at th Seattle Horse
Show.

A special train of Shnmrs
10 Eugane Saturday.

cashier of the
National Hank, wife and

II arrived honis Sumiu,
their trip TUm

Bui n. Charley told us the ma
eli. ne lhaved splendidly, and

ha could make a trip to
Watt tnoofi without a break d
Ha will have to show us. On-

tario Argus.

hie Mctjowan und family
and Sin th have ratui.
from their to Western Ore-
gon point. Archie says is
tha bast part of Eastern Oregon
as ha visited many places while
111 route and finds Harney county

1. advantages over
othar sections. He will remain
hara tor an indefinite time look-

ing after huainea interests but
"iay leave later for Portland

Tom Jenkins arrived home
Tuesday from the ranch-
es over in Valley id
states that his brother John and
family started this week for a
trip to Salem where they will

arka ruld liiaaraanman aihm.i.u takVa tile

manager

state visit

who cough and all bronchia' mtM- -

throat trouble. Mother Kings Uttle Liver I'ills for
ialiy reccommend it for children, biliousness, sickheadache. They,wao Pleasant to take, gently laxa'n keep you well. iJ5c. Try them.

4W Sold by The Welcome Phariii; Sold by The Welcome Bharmacy,
Burns, Ore., Fred Haines, Hai Burns, Ore., Fred Haines.
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NEW SPRING WAISTS
Jtlsit received a Im utitiful line of ladies'
waists in Kmhroideried, lare and net
waists for Spring;.

Something Very Stylish in Lawn and Silk

Our drew goods department will show a
very attractive display of lnwn. Silk
Mulls. Mercerized (hnmhray. t'orrine
Suitings and Injrnmars These goods are
thr latest produrtion for thin season.

New Embroideries and Lace and
a beautiful line of India Lino us

( )ur Shoe department is
complete inevery w id
we in satisfy thr most
fastidious in loot wear

Remember we carry the

ROYAL WORCESTER CORSKI

Browns Satisfactory Store.
inmmmuuiiuuuij 11;: imumtti.uiit.i.tttii "em mnnnii- -

The Hartley Valley Brewing Co.
Mamilai H;ii- - n.

nULXCL

lamih I ratlr Solicited I rvr Ikvlh

T. E. JtNKINS, Manager

, THE CAPITAL SALOON,
HlHf II .V Ho'

Burns, Oregon.

W ies. 1 Iquori and Cigars.
Billiard and Pool I ahlc5.

Club k'ooms in Connect"".
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The Burns Flouring Mill

JTUialVAfiT, Prop

milihUN Hi)1 IK MILL lK()l,:.ss Si.ll

Fully
tuftvii

! I LOUI:, ROLLtD BARLLV, CHOP, ANO :
All kititls ul Hill Feed aUays on hand

lit Us, iiniiirx nmtl riu f4li I Ok" 0D Nil I hit altUI

CUS OM WONK DONE

Good Seed Wheat for Sale i

uuiu:iiunanuaami:(ii!unnan.

The OVERLAND HO
Hur , O'egon

Afford im lUvst iirommodatioiis
to !h had in Harney (ou.

CiiCN KU0IW it INi'.EN. PHL4Tbl HUS

I he pat rtmsge of all guest under the old """itn
especially s lulled.

JnmeM A. Fanning, Manoj
urn 1111 iiiiniiiwiiasTH
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